Offering boldly flavored, innovative food from our Executive Chef Dustin Boole, an exquisite array
of creative craft beer offerings and a splendid selection of wines from around the world, Newhall
Refinery takes the stress out of planning your celebration!
The only one of its kind in the Santa Clarita Valley, the Refinery’s 1200 square foot private dining
space known as The Cellar is a sophisticated and stylish event and dining space. Perfect for
lunches, cocktail parties, dinners, beer and wine tastings and beyond, the Cellar, with its own
personality is a spectacular setting for your next gathering.
The Cellar can accommodate up to 40 guests for a seated event, and up to 50 for a cocktail event.
Mahogany Chiavari chairs, and rustic wooden tables are provided with the room.
Please review the attached menus and feel free to contact our experienced event manager for
questions, recommendations and availability.
Ask us about creating a custom menu for your event!
We look forward to hosting you and yours!
Sincerely,

Shannon Ercek
Special Events Manager
Marketing Manager
Newhall Refinery
24258 Main St. Newhall CA 91321
661.388.4477
Sercek.refinery@gmail.com
www.newhallrefinery.com

Package Options:
Family Style Luncheon - $45 per person*
Choice of 1 display appetizer, 1 starter, 2 sides, 2 mains, 2 desserts
Hors d’ Oeuvre Cocktail Party- $45 per person*
Choice of five appetizers
Craft Beer and Hors d’ Oeuvre Pairing Party - $58 per person*
Choice of three appetizers and the chef and Cicerone certified bar staff will pair three different
styles of beer for each. 4oz pours
Wine and Hors d’ Oeuvre Pairing Party - $58 per person*
Choice of three appetizers and the chef and Cicerone certified bar staff will pair three different
styles of wine for each. 4oz pours
Family Style Dinner - $68 per person*
Choice of 1 display or 1 passed appetizer, 2 starters, 2 sides, 2 mains, 2 desserts
Plated Dinner - $65 per person* -NEW
Choice of 1 display, 1 starter, 1 entrée with chef’s choice sides, 1 dessert
Wine and Dine Event - $100 per person*
5 course prix fixe, Chef’s paired wine

Customize your own event!
Let our skilled and experienced event staff know your vision for your party and we are happy to
create a custom proposal for you!

*Prices may vary depending on menu selection
* Food and beverage minimums apply
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